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JBOAIIIl =: Iwnnt board fOI' In self nud
wife n(IIiI' tho UClltrll1 R Il. depot.
Ro�p"ctflilly,
Q. \I'. SPltr..
111"'"""" t o Pny t lu- 8(;,000'1 !Schuol OIOfllllg'.' '1"'1'" 11'11" qlliitl II 1111'101" r-rowd On Irl'idHY th« school nt l ln rA lono widnw ill 11 .. 111'.' """111.,.
"I' 1"'''1.1" In IOWIi "111111'1111)" il vill«, tnllllhl, hy Miss l�dnll ln in ,::\lissOIlI'i, "XPI'I'IiHd1 1i1'1' 1"'j"'\\I'4I
11PIIlj,l, 11111 duy UPPllillllld ttl ('on. clmwd aft er u III ost, 811CC(!AHi'ulIllntl'i 111,"1111 I d",I1',,< II; 1,,110\\';:
;id.,1' II", IId"i.il,jlil,l' (,1' PIl,)'iIiH 1,"1'111. j\ 1))l'go crowd W))S out 1,1'"])(\1'(1 IJ"uftlJoi:io/' !l:dulI,., I \\IHtld
II", *IU�III IIPP"Ol'l'i))l,i,," 10 ('011- witnoss th closing oxel'oisos in­like 1'01' ),011 to puu, ill .\'''1' 1'"1""'"
11'",'1.,,' Ar!""'R. wheu t ho IIwot- clud ing 1\ numhur from StnteB­notioo for It IIIIHbu nel ft')' IIIH, I II III
Illg WI'IoI ('llllp(] ttl ordt·,' IlWIl oou ld horo.liS )'1'111'8 nld , hn v» ('IIHIII'H lind
II", ","'II 1'1'011, 1111 pIII·t. of 1,10 Tho mOl'lling part of the daythere will bn 110 d,ml i.L 11111. 1"'1'
'·'"lId." "nd "VPry nile '''''Illud to WIIS tuk II lip with that part o] the
l,P \'flry n nx ious to CIII'I'.)' out the fll'uJ,trll.1l1 consisting of recitn.i,iol1s,
('IIII�fJ (If t,llU meoting, dilllogllPs, s;llging, speeches, etc"
.I. A. Aluxu ndi-r was elected by th· sohool. The pupils ac-
chn irmnu of tbe me tinK· lt wns quitted thcmaelves in It vnry cred­
d,'cicl,·" to enjoin the ord inury to itILbll·"I1\lnol·. Atnoon t.her« WUB
Lo pruvent him from htll'illg t.his II bountiful dinner spread, tho ta­
tux loviod. Moss. D. C. 1IIOII'tOIl, ble whioh wus 50 yds. long. wnsC. S. Grice und C. W. Brnzzel! (illod with all the good thiugs one
11'01'0 clocled liS " cOlllmit,toe to cOllld Wish for. '1'he Indios in this
omploy ooullcil to file thi. illjunc- cOlllmunity hllve a reputation oftion. Tho following gentlemOllls tting good dinnerR, and they[IllY .\'Olll· Milk Ho.1 Is 1"'0111 II' wero IQcted to appoint commit,- were equlIl 1.0 their repnt"tion onIl. Mal'(,in. toos from dill'erellt militi" dis- this 0 'cilsion.
triots for the purpose of SOCUl'illg\ In the Ilflernof)n speeohes werepotitions flworing the injunoti'JIl: delivel'od hy Cols. Howell Cone. H.O. W. Tippins, .J. C, Groovor, J A B. Strllllgo lIlId W. V. Tyler. TheAluxander, D. M. Strioklulld, A. J. 'I dtly wus pieasulitly spellt by thoseBrewton and W. G. Warnell. who woro present.The question of couilly 00111-1. ".
. . .
d I I
Hnrville lloademy IS situated IIIIDISSIO?erS was dJ.soussed all I II' tho midst of one of the most pros-followJIlg resolutIOn. adopted:
perolls comlllllllities in Bulloch,Resolved, that we petition Gllr sllrrollnded by slloh oitizens UBsenator nnd representlltives to Messrs . .J. C_ and J. W. Denmark.�lIve a l�w pnssed lit t!lO upprolloh- C. W. Zutl.• rower, E, N. Stapleton,109 �es�lOn of the leglslatu�A,. es G. l�. lind C, A. Wils(on, and mllllytabhshmg a board of commlSBIOI!- ol;hel's. Thore is uo r�lIson thaterB for roads nnd revenues for tIllS them sholJldn't have been II goodoouuty; lind said. law sh�1I pro- time.
,. ,. I .. , I Ill' electloll of sfJICl com- Miss Caiu left for her 'home inIII1�fo;lflIIPI� I,l' popular vote. in MIlC(lll. She i8 nnivcfsially.T. A. AI�xnnder, Chm. papillar as a tenoher iu that com-
-'1'1111111111 Times, Illullity.
A IlIlHlIHud ''',,"LI'd.
W 13 Madin's Toilet sets ale
prot�iost" ncl ch "post in town.
Dr: Hal'l'y lIfil11s, a rising youo::physlClon of Sylvania, wus her
this week.
undes. "
Re.. �..ten Threo Ca..e••
CIliA:' 1;:I\tB��t���I��:to�r����ler�PS:�;
,uld 1 begun to oast Ilround tor n. sultubledlel
nnd M f\. rosliit wo fell upon 'r�orccl' whioh
bIts boon n. wonderful boon to Die, I blLvo
outen almollt thrco 01\.'188, H, U. M ILI.Eft,"
A Surlous Mlstllko.
"Ii: 0 DeWitt & 00 is the IIIlIlH! of tile
ftrlll who rnnke tile guuuure "'itoh
Hnzel l:iulvt,. DeWitL's is till' Wit."
U8zcl,'uh,o lhat heals without, lenvillg
n scar. It is n sertous lIlislnke to 118e
Bny ,)Lher. DuWiLL'S Witl'll 111\1.01
Snl ve cures blitul , bleeding, itchillg
nlld prolruding' pilcs, burns, bruise"
('(\ZClIllllllllllllI skin discuses, tiold by
W II Fllis.
my tpoLiI IIiI' nk I CIlII ('"lIk /I
Rill ko , wnsh df...lf'�h"A 11'1, ,LP'U('!' t h«
pnrlar fine. II lso 1'1,,), "II 11/(1 ut-­
cord (111 UIl' 1111\0 lutd twu hus­
hnuds. Tho,)' HiI' ded III,L t hr-i r
gruvo« 1111' greou un
' t,PlldtJl' to 1111
on account, of UHL ,\11)' loviu
IUILIl of wait over .120 plenso. No
The Stl,tesboro Ball Tealll failed
to get off to SWllil1sboro this llIorn­
ing to fi II the ongngemont there
to-du\'. The boys Me situated so
they oannot get ofr ",vel'Y time
they wish to do so.
)'OIlI'R trllly,
ClLrril' 0 1010,)',
Cor doctor
and patient. jj:J�p
EARLY RISERS
I THE FAMOUS LITTLE PILLS.For quick rell.1 Irom Billowo... ,Sick H.adach., Torpid Uver, Jaun­
dIce, Dlzzlnos.!, and all troubles arls­
Inc from an Inactive or slurglsh Iiver,
D.Wltt'. Utile Early RI.... aro UIl­
equaUed.
Thoyaol promplly and never ,rlpo.
They are so dainty that It Is a pleasure
to tako them. Ono to two act as a
mild laoUve; 'wo or four act as a
pleuan. and effective cathartic. They
are purely vegetable and ansolulely
harmless. They tonic Ihe liver,
YOUI DEALEI CAN SUPPLY nu.
Mr. Jo.llUa E\'erelt returner! on
Monday from ,,\'iSlt to hurler.
ton, S. C.
, Mrs•. I�. C. "'allis left thiS morn­
ing for Alabama, where she will
visit r latives for severnl weeks.
Mr. Wnil is will spend.. short
time at Indilln Sprillg•.
WE LreAD IN WHISKIES.
RYE, pel' Gallon. $1.26, 1.60, 2.00,OOHN, "" $1.26, 1.60, 2.00,Gin �1.20, 1.6(1, 2,00,Rnm $1.26, 1.60, 2.00,
Appleand Peach Brandies $1.60 to 4.00.
California Wines $1.00 per Gallon_
WE �AUT A FULL LINE DF IMPD&TED WIN,S, BMNDIES AKD Din
Our Leading Brands Silver StUI' Rye, $2.00; Delaney's XXXX $3Gibson's XXXX $3.60 or $1.00 per quart; Old Overholt StraightRye. $1.00 per quart has no equal; Old Harvest Corn, 65c perquflrt, $2,60 per Gallon.
No charge for Boxes or Jnll:s_ Mail Orders shipped prompt­ly, on next train after order is received.
W-Q
DELANEY & CO.
AUGUSTAI GEORGIA..J. W. Wilsou WIll write you the
Accidellt Poltoy that will pay
most If you get hurt. See him .. I
IllS old office, next door to Gl'f)over
& .Johnston.
3.00.
2.60,
2.150,
3.00,
3.60,
3.00.
3.00,
4.00.Statesboro, Ga.•••r" ••o ITIt. C. DeWitt .. Ce., C..l••_.
KENNEDY & CONE,
For 8Rlc by W. H. ELLI•.
Rev. Hursoy filled his regular
appointments at the B ..ptist
church Sunday mornlllg Iltld even­
ing. He had much ca�lse to reo
joice at the good work "COO 111-
plished in IllS church Slinday,
there being seventeen additions.
Some of t,hese joiner! Ilt the 1I10rn­
ing service. and the ordiliflilce of
baptism WIlS "dlllilli.tered ut, t,h,·
<lrep.k Sundky uftcrlluulI. Other.
joined at the lH'elllllg serrie", Ulld
will be lJuptized Ilext .Hcund SIIII­
day. RflI", HlIr�tj'y il'l doiug It l[tl!)(1
worK (or his chllrch l",rP., "I'd i.
much belo\'orl by hi. cOllgregllI iOIl
-'felftlir ��nt"rprlSe.
The Up-To-Date Outfitters.
. \
A FfHsT-Cr,Ass LI"E o�·
Gents' Fornishin[s
Shoes, Hats, Shjrts,
,and Underwear.
Honest Goods and Honest Measure
is Ollr ¥otto,
DELANEY & COMPANY,'OornerJackson and Ellis Sts. AUGUSTA, GA.
Latest Fads �ON TO TYBEE�
The greatest of all SOU'fHEIlN SEASIDE REsolrfS, Hav­
ing ndded lllany improvements to the already splendid
R'ccommodu,tioJls,In fients, Fine
NECK=WEAR, is better thlln ever ILble to take care of the ever iu­
oreasing crowds thnt will this yeoI' f100k to that popu­lar resort. The rates, $2.50 per dny and $12.50 and
$15.00 per week, are in the reach of 1111. Specilll ratesto large parties.
THE PULASKI HOUSE is the best"nd mostcon­
venient place at which to stop while in SlIvn,nnah.
Chas. F. Graham, Proprietor.
OOIl't forget Ih.t 11'" I.,,)' I",d
sell all kinde of cOllllt,ry pr"c(IIC' .
GOllld l�. IVIII"". HeTEL (ipYB55Prof. Jawn Scarbol'u und wit,
are visiting relntives in the cnll nl.1
Prof. Scarboro is all hi. Ill'.\' I,
the Knoxvilll3 sUl1lmer �cllll�d,
He is now jJrincipul ,·f the Tif:,,,
High t>ohool.
lIfess. Johll G. Novlls IIlid N",.
man Rnsh i ng wpr" cllilero II I, I I,.
NEWS office on Fl'iduy.
Collars,
Ties&c.
StKrtltug l�vJ(lelicc.
Fresh testimony ill gr.'lIt, qlllfl1til." h
constlmtly enrning ill, d ..f·larilll! I)r,
Kings New Uisco\'ory fur CUII�ljfll pi iUl
coughs IUlll colds to be 1I11l!HqIHdcd. /'
recent �xprc.ssion frolll 'J' J McF�rhtllt!
Dentorvillo, Va. Sl!n'cs lLRcxalllJllc lit
writes: ·'1 hnd broTlchlt,i� for IlIrct'
years and doctored "II tile til1l1! wit'h,
out being benefited, Theil I bel,PIII
taking Dr King's New Discovery, 1\1111
a few bottles wholly curetllllc." Rqultl-
1y etfecti\'c in curing nil IUllg !lilt!
throat troubles. COIISL'lIlptioll, Pllt'lI­
mOnll\ Knd �rip. �lInrllllteed. by W U
Ellis druggist, 'l'rlnl bottles Iree, reg·
uJar sizes 500 IHIlI $1.00
OROANIZJm 1804.
Call and inspect our line orcShoes. BANK OF STATESBORO.Statesboro. Ga.
D. R. GltOOVER, _l'resident.
J L. COLEMAN, Cashier_
Capital and 8ur»lu8, " .. _" .$54,000.00
-DIREO'l'ORS_
;Ve are always 011 the look out for the latest creations in Gent's Furnishinl! Goods.= =========== -
1111'. E. L. Saudliu is selling a
door stop of considerable merit.
He seems to be doing a good busi.
uess IU this cOlDmuuity.
Mr. N. D. Hendricks of BloY8,
gav� us a onll on Friday and
lIlarked up his subscription to
1004.
Hogau and Excelsior played a
uII.toh gflme of ball oue day last
week, the score standing 7 to 3
in favor of Hagan.
The post office fight at Metter
will probably olose today or to­
morrow. The tIme of tbe resigna­
tioll of post master Trappnell IS
out tomorrow and his sucoessor
will be uallled at once.
Postmaster, D. B. Rigl'lou has
added several large and commodi_
ous rooms to. his dwelhng on his
farm two miles from tOWLl. He
will move his family out to it to-
111')l'row.
Prof. J,. A. Woods will leave to­
morrow for Poughkeepsie, N. \' .•
where he will take a business
oourse in Eastillau Busiuess col­
lege.. He will be away about
three months, and hopes to COI11-
plete his course in time to be
ready to take a position in the
fnll
Between all stations 011 Central ofGn.
Ry. R"COunt 01 Fourth of JUly Oel.,brR­
tioll. Excursion tickets will be ftll salt
between 1t.11 stations on Central of Ga,
also to points Otl oonneoting lines south
of Ohio and Potomso and east of the
llisslssippi rivers, including St. I,oLli�
�(o."Tuly 2 and 8, one nnd a third first
oluss fnrc for round trip, minimulll rate
60 ct., "n.llimit .July 8. Further in.
formation furni8hed by any agent of
the company.
D. n.:GnoOVKIt,
J. A. Fur,oHJeft,
'V. C. PAHKl':R,
J. L. MATflKWS,
D. '1'. OUTJ.ANB,
'rRANSAC'l'S A UENEIlAL BANKING BUSINESS.4ccounte 01' Firm! and IndIvidusls Solicited.
Prompt and Oareful A tte11 tloll GiI'en to Oollection.Interest Paid on 'l'hne Ocrtificatce. .
J. 'V. OLLIFF,
J, G. Br.lTcu,
Dr. J. '1'. Rogers has decided to
locate in Say�nuah, where be will
take up the practice of the diseas­
es of the stomach as a specialty.
Dr. Rogers has taken severnl
cannes in this special study in
the best hospital and medical
colleges in N�w York aud there is
no doubt bnt that he will succeed.
While State.bora regrets to lose
the Dr. and ]\frs. Rogers as citi-.
zens yet we are pleased to know
thatlthe field he intends to enter
is quite aD inviting oue.
E. L. Sandlin has fllready dODe
work on some of t.he finest houses
in the city. he will fix ),our Doors
and Snsh all 0, K.
Some of our farmers are puttingin a crop of "JuHe Corn" where
the hail destroyr.d their growing
crops.
E. L. Sandlin can stop your
Doors from slflmming, give him a
call.
Richardson & Waters
Blacksmiths and Wheelfl'i[htsl
Horse Shoeing; Guns, Pistols and;Sewil�g I\Itlchines repaired, and
Work Guaranteed.
We do Brar.ing, Tempering
an(l Cu.se Hnrdeoin
\Ve will Ox allythingj from Il
Worst ofAll Experiences.
Can anything be worse thAn to feelthat e\'t�ry minute will be your last?Such WKS the experience of Mrs 8 1:1
Newsome, DeoaLur, Ala., "For three
years" she writes, II l endured sufferable
C��el r����bil�� i�::�ilr�e:I����i�ll!v ?���hie when doctors and all remediesrailed. At lengbh I 10•• induced totryElectrio Bitters null the result wusmiraoulous. l improved st ollce und
no\" I am completely recovered." Forliver, kidney. !tomach and bowel troub­les ElectriC llittp.rs is the only melti ..cirle. Only (lOCI It's gllurullteed byII' II lJlli. druggist.
NnLiollll1 Educ1l.tionul ASSOCiation,
.uostOIl, J uJy 6-10 190R. Very low rstes
all rail or vin I:;nvnnnahlsnd steamship
lines, )fenls and berth nre furnished
without oharge aboard ship on tickets
rending "in Suvnnnnh and Steamship
Line.. A 8ell trip is very enjoyable
and bencfioial at this sensoll of the yenr
-NOTICE-
Machine Needle' to a >
Locomotive EO[in
and will go I1llywhere in the cou
try to ratch 130ilel's 01' overha
Engines
P. O. Box 4.7. Phonl'
<.Jarriage Painting.
Will be sold I1t the la,te residence
of J. V. LEil, late, of sn,id county
deceased, on the first day of July
llext, nil the persontll property of
said estate; consisti ng of Ol1e hOl'se
aud buggy, Ol1e cnrt, ten heud of
cattle, five hogs, housohold effects,
plnnt.n.tion tools nnd other things
to tedious to Illention.
TrillS: under (;ve Iiollal's cllsh
over five; cl'odit until Oct. 15tl;
next, wit.h s"tisfllotoJ''y secIII'iety .
This .Tllnf' 22-J\JOn.
C. S. Mnl'(,in, ]lIgl'.
Miss Zelltt Humphries, of AI'cn.
dia, Fla., who has been visitingher sister, lIIrs. D. B. Rigdon, left
thiS afternoon for a visit of a w�ek
or ten days with l'elatives neal'
Haloyondale.
Mr. A. L. Murglln l'etu1'Iled to
Statesboro on Sunday I morningatter hfiVill" spellt t,he week lit his
old hOIlie. in LUUl'oliS coullty. Hereports thnt up to Inst Friday thocrops "I' thel'e 11'01'0 sufi'erio" formiu, but 011 thnt day there ;ullle
a gooa shower.
NOTICE,
Jim Tillmall, the mau who shot
Editor Gonulles at Columbia has
secured a ohange of venu in his
case. He is ufl'llid he will 1,0t be
able to get a f"ir trial iu the COUIl­
ty whel'o he committed the crinw.
O.A.S'rO:h.X.A..
U.."th.
�hBKlndYOUHaVBAlwaISBOUgblSignature r#..,I-t{L -of ... �
If YOli II'n.nl, II nice dinner set
of .:ishrs, got il;l1t \\TB lIfnl'l'in's
I have a good small farm for
lillIe, two dwelliugs, good lot build-
- land in high cultIvatIOn,lI�gB,
f tGrapes, Peaches aud other rlU,
land only six years old, good feuc-
, d good water. All au tlng au
l�or1JUildlOge ns good liS new.
..IIrticularB address, .
L. II. GOOdWill,
Stutesboro, Gn.
lI[esdallles J. W. Wilsou and
J. W, Olliff will leave tomorrow
for Asheville, N. C., wbere the\'
will speud the slimmer. Tho)'
will visit otber health resorts in
North Carolina nud Virgini .. be­
fore thoir return.
A few more Soed Pea', Itt $1.C 0
pCI' b�IS, nt W B lIInrtiu's
/
4.00
4,00
, ••
,1
�
$1.00 A YEAR.
---_STATESBORO, GA'I FRIDAY, JULY 3, 1903.
�"" ,;, '" x .>, , :\ '-,:\/
I<1J",ocaLa.nclI' 'I'SOIl:l.1. /
/
,-, , "
SCllllflf VlflNillg.
•
�lr .. J. H. (Lrir-e of Libertycolln-!I,,\', <'ll run "I' (.0 tnko ill tho Ho-un-ion. ,III'. Uric,' is 70 yen I'S old. .
lip �1l\'S ho went t.hrouuh tho Oi\'il!' I.'''RI 1I'�'dlloRda)' (,h" ('Iosillg �x-wnrund rOIl1(1 Ollt riding tho sume orcrsca of 11ll' school III, l l n ion
horse he rode in, und WIlS engaged I' IIUlldl'lll,\'
in I,ho �-f('h distl'i('t lunk
ill muny of tho bloodiest bnttlos plnco., i\fl·. l�lIol1 Brnuuon hilS
of I.hllt grout struggle. Ho hns I,""gll(, II 1�1,I'Hl1 nnll HIICl'l's"lnlHlIiloh \'1111"," 11'lotll' Ht Uould &. n(1\'OI' fil'l'd It (rUIl sineo he cllmo J I'whool nt, thiS pIneo, nnt! LJw llll'go\\'1I(,,'rH. out of till' nl'�I1Y find hilS novo I' rl'owd on ."'?dllf'sd".I' )/'(.[l'91,,'d tho
MI· .. J. .1. Kicklighter of Htilson cUlIght" mess of fish. He hilS sll'olll 01 IllS pn.tl'Ons .. 'L'h., ]l"o-
paid liS a plensallt I·isit ),08tol'[l"y. 110"01' InkoH " doso oj' doolor's pl�' of tho C?lllnlllll,t,l' hoglln gllLh­
Gould & Wilters h"vo niec rresh medicino i'l all his life und is ol',ng Ill. 00 uloek lind hllndn'dsof
hllll' "nol honl·ty fit the I'il'o old
OlO good lIIell IIlid 11'0 IlHJI1 , hoys
IIgf' oj' 70 YOIlI'S. IIndgil'is of thlltsl'cl;ionwl'l'" 1)1'08-
OI1t. Spoeches lI'el'e Illlld" bl'
Messl·s. FI'ed T. Lnllicl', How,.il
Cune, lL. B. Htrllnge "nel J. A.
131')/,1111011, Hnci .I�ldol' H. H. Wil­
kinson nl.�" spoke 11 rew wOI'd" or
rheer for the tellchel:, pllpi Is ""d
]1)/'trOIlS. There is no bel,tur sO'C­
tion ul' Bulloch COli 11 I,y, thnll I.ho
Sink Hal" dis(;riut, and in the
noighlJOl'hood of I;he school 11I'�
slich ex collpnt fnrmcl's, ns 1\'. 13.
Akills, John 11'. Williams, VUIi
Brllnson, Willie Woodcock, Wil­
lil' Kennedy, Pptl'r Nevils, John
A ndl'l'soll , I';. B. HlIllllllelin, nnd
O1,h'\1'8,
11'0 "1'0 SOI'l'Y to h'lfIr of lho so­
rious i l lnesa ol' ,\II'. (Iro. Ii. llugill,
ot UHllil� ILllIlllllj)P 1111 will :-;OOIlI'C�
cover.
meals o'·pI'.1' Sntllrduy.
]\fiss May Elsmore of CI"xtoll.
WUS among the rail' visitol's to I ho
Ue-ullion,
The bost Plltelit liolll' for * 1.50
per blll'rel 01'"
.1 I�, Ollill"s
A,l>1belle, Q ...
Editor B. ]11. DIlI'sey of Hag;U�
clune o"er (.0 tho n.e-n n iOIl.
20 Ibs white sligOI' for $1.00 tit
Ollill' & ;Smith's
lIlrs. J. S, MoLemol'e left this
mortlillg for ]r)'nnklill, Ky" whore
she will spelld the summer.
Mrs. IV. V. Tyler iln,� 1'0tl11'1leel
from >I VIsit to lI'esc Puint, 110-
oompanied b'y hel' lllol;hel', MI'•.
J'ones, I
COllcleuseci milk nl. 5c .. cnll
OI;ifl' & Smith
�[I·. H. H. iJavis is visiting rel­
atives tit Brunswick.
"'p have the best I'efl'igerntol' in
town, Ilnd gUfl.l'fllltoe the best but-
ter Ollifl' & Smith
]\[I's. J!::liot Pnrish has retul'lled
to l:lnvnnllith.
YOI1I' COUll try produce i II'hat
we WUllti
Ollilr & Smith
'fnx HrcolI'el' Ollil)' requests us
to say the books will he o pO' II here
next Mondny, "I' tel' whicil they
will "lose fOl' this yea I'.
The Ice ["actor),', wagon will
stop nt your door.
Mrs. M. 1\[e,'oer came "1) from
Savannah on Tuesduy Hnd is visit­.
ing r.,lallves in und near Stut�s­
'�
boro.
Olll' b.:>neless hum is fil'St-clllss:
Let tiS SPllel YOll some.
Gonld & lI'aters.
Miss Minona Rogers and Miss
Maude Mooro of Groveland, are
visiting Mrs. Leon Hall Oil East­
fn Heights.
Remember we sell Oll� Ib Dried
apples in cartoons 10 cts.
Gould & Waters.
Mrs. H. C. Johnson and sister,
iss Ireue Barber, of Savannah,
visiting in Statesboro this
.,eek.
. Miss Mllry Sl.Illie Reyuolds, of
agn,Il, is visiting l'elntives in
tatesbol'o this week.
��������9���9��9��§� GO TO (i;
!GLISSON' S�
f Refreshment Counter �
i POR THE BEST $
� ICE CREAM,_ it:
€ Soda Water $
Aud A II Kiuds of !
ix O��i��:���:N2��'C"lits.i.1.'I0000Cl�l!!.I€J�tl!(I{JCt
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Summer Sale,
--A'1\-
E. c. 0 L I V E R'S
��
Another Carload of TRUNKS
Received at E. C. O.LIVER'S.
The Most Complete Line of
Trunks in Statesboro, andGunl'nlltec the Lonrcst Prices.
If you need any kind of a Trunk, Grip or
We will save you Money.see us.
'I'h 1'0 al'iI hundl'ods of 11I'ight
III,)'" find girls nil thl'ollgh th>1.t
cOllnl;I'Y I1l1d Lheil' pal'ents liTO do­
ing all they Clln tio l_lI'e))l1.l·o them
fa\' I,he hll.t.tIn of lif'r, by giving
thom It good COIllIlIOII sohool edtl­
elltion. l�vNybodythel'e 11'0 know
lllljOyod thr dll,Y, lind t,hcgood din­
nl'l'lhllt lo"deli down th" labll'S,
HIIO wo hUJJO to lignin nLteJld an­
ol,ho,' school l'I'lSing ill thnl ['0111-
lltllnit,y,
\\'u hnvt-1 j't1uoivod nln'utl,}' ulle
�hiplllent hoy's fall clothing, and
to mllko rOOIll for tho imrllsnsc
(lllnnLjt,jos coming, \\'t' lllust djB�
poso of I,ho J'l1Il,nunl,s loft, if ),Oll
wlInl; II slIit chonp, como Loset' 1113.
J. \I' .. Ollifl' & Co.
llr. ,I. 'I'. SIIIII III0 I' I)' n nnrl ,III'.
Ii, j-\, Knight, of Dublin, WCI'B 11-
l1Iong those who cltmc dowll j 1)
tuk .. ill th" Ho-union On yesterd>1.\'.
DRY GOODS SALE.
20c lJInd.'us Cloth If...
12c Pel'cnles
ltic Ln",ll�
20c LUlVIlS
• •
• • • •
• • • ••
• • • •
We will make special low poices on all Summer
Goods, (Jome and give us a trial.
S. C. G&/VER.
m��f/l&'
�-============-----�-�==== --===
With the
Leaders
Behind every fact .lies a rea.F;Ott. \Vhen thl:l'Care a H1l11titu:e of shoes for women trying toue sold anel one shoe far smpa'3ses all othel's illyo]ume of sales, there is a reason fo"it. PROGHAM. -'TIL. 'ON.
IMiss Agnes Tnylor of WarePillnl COIIII'/['llcelllcntExercises county is viSiting' Illiss Mnttie In SIlVullllah, on Tuesday even.at Emit Sohool l:luturlia), evrll,ing Brown. il,g, Mr . .fohll R. Deklo and MissJ 1IIy�, HJOH 8 :15 o'clo ·k. Miss Annie Duggr.r, of HI'yan ESSie I,Oll Walls were ullited in"Popping Tho Qllestion." oounty und Miss Alder Wright, of Illllrriago Ilt Trinity MethodistCust of charnctel's. Imnhoe, have been Visiting in aliI' ohlll·oh. MI'. Dokle was fl former�Ir l'l'illlroso: Doniel Groover. town f(I)'n few rJuys. Bulloch uOllnty boy lind the bridoHomy Thol'nl;on: DelL Andorson.
•
.
Ono of tho "l�orost City's" ae-Ellon ]\fllrl'uy: Eugenin Hl'Ilnn"n Good lII�ny al'Olind here lttl;end- cUlllplished youug ladies.M' j3' I' I I d ed " plonlo nt hanhoe all Ilist ."S 'f n: "011 a An el'son.
S t d I ... The bl'ldu! couple will spendWintcrbiossolll: Ann" Kennedy.
n 111' 11)' ane I'"port a (1110 tllne.
SOllle tilile with the pnrenll of theBolJl,in: Kute Hagan. j The Normul Schaul 'of Musio gl'OOUl, illl·. and Mrs. W. W. Dekle"Olll' Countries' Flags." opens July the I, wiLl, Prof. Bow- of Exol'lsior.l3y foul' yOtlng ladies. man of Virgiuia as prinoipal; tho'''ren Nights in a Barroom." peoplo of the oommullity are look-Charncters. iug forward to it with iuterest. ' J.f YOli weill' collMs, and youM,' HOllll1ioe: Joshua Branuen. I onght lo, go to J. W. Olliff & Co.,Simon Sltlde: Stlmuel Groover.
. .
., land try the new "Patent SpringWillie Hamilloud: Wm. Buie. Oll,ff & Smith 8 Coll"r." No trouble to adjustSalllple Swichel: Daniel GI·oovor. 21b good soda for 5c L'our nook tie.
Hn.rvey reen: Denn Andersoo.
Fl'llnk Siaue: Doll Audersou.
'l'bis one shoe is
"QUI,;EX QUAL[TY."
Its ::;ales are more than
clouule the sales of any
other \yoman's sh06s. It
Gan't be uecause of price.
Si nce it cost no less, it iF;
:jmpiy a Triumph of
Leacler::;hip.
MARRIED
"QUEEl\ QUALITY" is recognized as a leader in
Style. It leads; 0ther follow. It ol'ig'inates; oth­
er::; copy. Every where it sets the style. If you
Weal' "QUEEN QUALI'l'Y" you are much the read­
er in fashion,
C. A. Lillli«�I'.
See Here!O P·· B
.
Joe l\[Ol'gftn: Wulter Kennedy.Fine Soda Water. I ur l'Inlltlve aptlst fl',ends Mrs MOI'gun: Eugenia Braunen.Messrs. D. Baru�s & Co., are held 1\ three-days �l1eetlng at Pu- Mltl'y ]\forgan: Kidl'On Blltnd.now putting up the finest soda lasln t�l,e first of tillS. week. Mehitable Curtright: Janie Smithwllter eVer bottled in Statesboro. On I uesd,,), evonlng a young' Music by Miss Ruth Kennedy.They huve llil l1ssortmeut of all mun uame ."1.tO the congregat,ion Admission: Free.flavors. lind there is nothing more under tho Influence of whiskey.
_refreshing than II bottle of Ice WhilA ho did not disturb the Con­
cold soda. They lire enjuying a gregution, )'et, IlS he WtlS too bud­
fine business. They sold more Iy intoxioated to lenve with tho
than (JO crates au yesterrlay. crowd, iome of the boys findinghim there nfter nil hnd left, took
him out ,lndgILvehim tlwhipping.thA The sequel is the best pal't f)f aU .
We 101l.rn thllt he went buck to the
chul'ch Wedllescln.y oYening Ilnd
,Ipologizod fully fa I' coming to
church intoxicated and avowed
the inten(;ion of never drinking
nny mOI·e. He did wrong und,
liko" man, is SOrl')' llnd does not
intonrJ to do so ugain.
We are still clOSing out our
GOODS AND
line. of
SHOESDRY
We still have bargains in these lines.[lest Green ootTee in tOWll at
foJ.:, YOU.Gould & Waters.
They are waiting
Patronize a Bullooh County eu­
terprise, the Ioe Factory.
.
lIfr. flod ]\(rs. Oeo. F. Cauley
Ollllle over from Clflxton on yes­
terday.
Our stock of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Is Oomplete and First Olass in every respect,Quaiity: The Best. Prices: Reasonable.
Our line of CrOCkery is pretty and serviceable.
�����
Our Drug Department •is stocked with Pure, Fresh DRUGS and is in chargeof a competent Pharma6ist.
In connection, we ha.ve installed a
COOL DRINK COUNTER.Where ouly the best. pure muterials will be used iu making the driuks
Hello, Central I Give me
Statesboro Icq Mfg. Co.
Mrs. H. MoMilla.n, Misses Dam
Hodges fIIld Viola Bachelor, of
Clflxton were oillong the visitors
00 ),esterdll),.
Ooe three Ib can Elberta Peach-
Buy nn Ice Book,
1!t;)l)l)��l)1) ('(;"��i)ilIl}OOl)
Sl GO TO :
iGLlSSON'sl
� Re!reshment taunter fi FOR THE BEST �
! ICC CREAM, !fIIJ Soda Water :i A nd All Kinds of �
iiliX r,ORti����,H�lErN2���ent,.i"(!(lCtCt(J(J(I(I"€J(f(!€J€<€JC!1.'I
es 15 ots can.
Gould & Wn tel's.
The St.ntesiJol'o Volunteel's will
lellvo for tho encampment tIt J\II­
gust" ul1 MondllY, where they lI'ili
l'emu.in tcn days. The boys Ilre
looking forward to a largo time.
The Contl'fi.l will send a specinl
Cftl' over hero au Mouday morningfor th9 Htatesilol'o campau)'.
Mr . .1'. 1(, I�orbes, of \¥ooclbnl'll,
sont liS in 11 lot of the (inest irish
potatoes we Illwo seen th is sellSOIi.
lIfr. l�ol'bes mi"eci 80 bal'rels of
these. He will plnnt a second
orop tlnd will hltvo SOllle fino ones'
io 0111' cOlln!;y exhibit at the Stnte
Fuir.
L. F. DAVIS.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
THE NEWS.
Published at Statesboro 01).
aVERY FRIDAY
SAME AS MARTIAL LAW
I
, rcope ore Virtually In Chnrgc of
IRlchrnn td OWll(J to TroubleDell0 Made by Strikers
I I r I HI I \
TAKE YOUR CHOICE. A SElt�IO.i'l E'Olt I A SNUB IS COMING I A
I -
Czar of Russia Will
to Receive Appeal of Jews
THe N�ED rF nusr
A BRILLIANT HISTORICAL DISCOU:1SE ,
OJ HIE REFJRMHIDN
NOT BE
It Wltl Be Mado Pia n However
RUBGla W II Allow '0 Intermed
dUng In Her l nter-na!
Affairs
A lJ UIHIIlDEIU Sa'"llunh Ga.
PRINTI�JG Of All Kinds Neatly1 � U Done at 1 his Office.-'I')-Q-fHI�-Q �'1:-'0 I) 1:1""'"
llICIIMO:\D BUSL\ESS COLLEGE ,
Llberly 111(1 "I lIal ., Sf,
IN THI!
FOR WOMEN
Much That Every WOiTIa,1
DeslrBs to Know
A CEI\TTURY
have educated young men and
Women for B L1Sll1ess
I
Jt J' the best C(llllPPccl most 11101 ough and REasonPERFECT PASSENGER
ablt SrllOol South S nd 1()] 1111l"tlrLtecl 01talogne
AND SUPERB I CHAMPION & EVANS,SLEEPING-CAR SERVICE \\ hal s Ie a nd l! tu I De "CIS In
I ILIllle 1\, t 8,,,,,lm try
Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills
AND ALL KINDS Of MACIIINERY
CO nrl" U ten td I IIto�k!CJr
JM l(l/HATE.' P If t
Deal Mnd I e 1 I (l,..tI!I�eft !loud Heat 1 fir "IWrite US for catalogue prices
e tc befnre bUYlilt I
Ilbout Sanative Antisep·I tIC Cleansmg
Ar.:l eholll the Care of the 81(111,
Scalp, Hair and liands.
BETWEEN
ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS
Southeast
�o 00
loo
IOU
BOO Iy 100
000200
110 200
150t 200
I 60 lu U 00
4()(J
All kinds of" Ile� �I 00
GonSI[nmeU!s of GounllY Prodllee SollCllea
\VO cu re fur them
THEe 0 KL HE W A wnlBURN
I,) U B P 1{1� TI N G
-
.,
I
THOUSANDS VISIT SCENE
We mean all that rich,
dark color your hair used
to have If it's gray now,
no matter, for Ayer's
Hair Vigor always re
stores color to gray hair
Sometimes It makes the
hair grow cry heavy and
long, and It stops falling
of the hall, too
SlOO. bottle All dnuillJ
RIPANS Tabules
Doctors fmd
A good prcscrlptlan
For mankind.
CHAMPION & EVANS,
""\VE LEAD IN
On
O.n.ra Sup I Traffic M.na&:e�
J 0 HAILE Ce era Pt... r- Al,:ent
RO::lIN80N An t aenera Past,. Alen
SAVANNAH QA
•
,. Is all art. .Neat, attractive work Cllt!'l�o.
lynching Place of White In Delaware
a Great Attract on
" sneclal hom Wilmlnglon
sn} 8 S UdA) the t snnda of persons
vialted tne scene vhere (COl ge I
Wille II e negr-o "as burned to dent!
hy n mol; fOI lie mu del of Miss Helen
lttshun II e) oumc from nil tho SI11:l11
to vns In tho Iclnli) nd h 111£11(' Is
[o u-ue veil to t he exec utc» place from
CI ostci Pa and Phil adell hlu
Foley's Honey and Tet
cures colds, prevents pneumonia
the ('ye I.. ow prices In con!l1nctlOfI wn h
!;.ood WOI Ii, pleIlN('s customer s
Wa Are Pl'cpareu 10 FIll Your Or�ers 1D IhlS l,lnfi
I I ')( II
E=UN ON.THE BIG "To The Public.'IrH� SlrA'rESROHO NEWS
The Confederate Veterans of Bulloch Hold
a great Gathenng III St tesboro on
yesterday.
'I'll! �I ill "lllil" \\' 1,.,(111 :-lliol''' I I". I III" III! III"d III
Illll()llllCII1,., I,.., LI!I LII,Ltll1l) II still iI IItL ]\f(lllll
SlIoJl,; nul III III(JlfllUl l(l tltl 10111 nil,.,!!,), 011111,.,(
WIl 'iVdgOI1 \101 k III 1111(" III Ill( hex All OIl! II()I]�
I'; rlom 111 Lll!' lutr s( (ltsll-,l1S and gll"l 111[. etl
Ovcrhauting uul Pnintingix ou: :;1((11111 You
lie spcciall , 1111 lied to call a,101l1HI Illrill1"[Ir.:1 [ om
II Ol k and g t pncss
'l'rusting to "hello a pon Ion of l 0111 1 ilu: d I leI (Ion
,IoU, we b g to remain, Yom s 10 ,;UI 1 e
'I lUI SIAlI sanno '<VAGOl'< 8lLOI H
I, cren m SLIPI' I� 011 Lh
of thr do, 1\0\\
�II JIlO Davis is III chn rgu 01
tue school ilL Hrudwol! 8 I co tho
ret.irr ment of lrof 110 ldH
�[r II' I PIIISO is hus S mo of
th IilloaL cotton iu till" a CL'Oli
�rrs J r �lcCron,n IS \ iait
in g her siator Mrs I 111111 III L,L
CilLO th is week and \\111 proba
bly VISIt 1111 pnront s III J,lloISl)1I
oountv oeforo returning homo
Mrs A C Johnson \\U" Oil tho
aick l ist lost weal but \\0 ure glrul
to note 1111 improvement fit Lh is
\\lltlllg
�!tss SlIlIIe HilI t h IH 10Ct liLly
Ictulned home flOIll Wllghtsville
\\here she hilS beell '" scho)l 011
thn ) elll
11 \II :; � llteh \\ II II ovo
SU\\ mill 110111 Echo II II 10\\ d,,)s
Y,}H Ie IIll \V It beglll 0 I n8\\ \000
tlOIl
I he Soubltth school ilL Brudllell
continues to 1101111811 ulluer theef
IiClOIlt lllllllllgernel t of �II 11 !:l
13nrl
�J ISS BeSSIe � IchJls 01 Stili
lllore \lslted hel 1'"01 ts Il_nr
herA SIIndll) MISS Bosslo IS run
Illlln n 11111111 el) StOIO I t Still
III 10 IIlld hilS Lhe best \\lshes 101
On yesto: lilly the
I oLOI nils und theu It lends held It
gl lind I lily III Stntesbnrn I ho
d ly opened bright nod clr III
nt all ourly hour the 1'001'10 I gil
pouring Into tow n J he) cum 0
by ""ggy IIIHl wagon louds I h \\010 111010
railronds IlIId their hnnds Iul! to I. II In,Llrl d 'PIIlI n hOll'\el flS
hundlo tho crowds who cunu Lh re \\IIS 110 \\"1 of counting
alollg the 11I1e of the two louds thelll hut Il 00111 d Iltll lei e\e
I he Celltml s tIn n 110111 1)111,1111 Lhllt Lilli J \\fI� IlU\OI t "Llgel 01'
blought III 700 people II\� c liS 111010 oldelly clo\\(1 II ::ltlltesl,olo
lonu d to tho II filII o!1paclt) III UI"II'"
thol \\ 19 011 )estOid ') 111
th, S � S brollJht III ,,,,,11\ 100 nil tho big CIO III the.e illS not II
from down the Iino of till II 10L.d slllgio ll'StlltbullOC nnd Ilttlo 01
AL 1 I 110 tho \ etelnlls IlIiOt log Klgn of th ,Ilects 01 IlhlSI e)
Istollng l\L the COIllt house forlllo,l It \\ns It glellt dll) nnd one o\or
III IIIIU nlldel "olllmlllld llf �III()I \\lIIch II loel slltlsned
I S Cone lind Illulched to B',lll
non" rill k �lld lIotOIl s I",nrl
L DaVIS W rt Proctor
DAVIS & PROCTOR
CON'JfRAl.I()J['(})llU3 «\:
Estimates fml1Jshl d on d 11 klJ1d� of
BIltldll1gs both Wood and Blick
GII'e us a chance to bltl on ) om
"VOl I,
DAI. V)[S cX,' P][f,OC'll'OlR
Ga.
Oa){Ulo,eNews �II III j{
"" 110 1l0\\ IIII\lllgn Itttle slln I II, ""e SOllie IIl1pl cd glnso
811111e dO\\11 hele III 1 ho Neck j 111 th," c lmllllllllt) Its dOltthpreofafter so 10llJ 11 period of \\et \\ellth \\ III o,chllllil 101 1111) tlllllg of the
er SHill \ nlue
Re\ Mr Mlills \\ III cOlldllct 11 010111 goud plonchors nil
MI J �I lie\\ tOil Cllt fi I po \\It
terll" 1011 SlIlld ty berolo lnst tho
hrst \\e htlu hOIl"l [Ill thIS seu
�l ISS Rill) SIInl OilS IS spellcllllo
It \\1111, \\lth fllends fllld IOI(Ltllos
01 IC( ollnt 01 n. \elj dlsllolecn.
blp dn) 0111 ::llllldn) School cnmo
up VOl I slo\\ Illst SIIlldn)
Cotto I ClOp, 1110 vel) paul dOli II
hela the) 1t18 Ollt on Itbollt
half Cal u looks velY \\ell
Mr J \I' MOl tiS spent
Wednesdll) n the FOlest CIt)
MI Jns H St Clnll \\ ill till e
fOltUIIU nlld ho has glo' t IIIIth "'
Bullooh OOIIl,t) He S(L d Blliluch
\\llS llotod fOI t\\O tillags If Ilot
IlIg mOle \I?- 'Ihe hOllle of lhe
long stllplo cotton and mOl e pret
t) \\omell tlmn nn\ other coullty
III (1eolglo He thought If lUI)
one \\ould smve) tlmt clolld tho)
wOllld bear Illin out In IllS nssor
Illg HIS
?-lll""81) ILl \\" Ind bcst of 1111
Lho) h L\ 0 co 110 to �Ict tOI to help
t(LIIght otlr Inst filII tet 11 ,,"d liS Ollt 111111 I" tho) IIro here
pro\od 11IIlIsolfILIl0,celiontto(Lch I\\IIh luntH tl 'CCOllllllodllte IIer II e nro glud to h.we hllll \\ Ith I h liS llld pOllpll COIllO alit Itnd
us nJI'IIlI1S ItteacherlllldnSulldn) henl Lhp \\ lld of Uod 1\0 hllll
Schooillorkel IJoen Infollllcd thnl SCII Ices be
Ollt younJ mon ale Spel11ln6 I)f 11 Jill) COil\(
Olo"nlZlllg II Lase bnll tealll 11 the
neal fllturo II e \\lLI I Lo S'lOW
the StlltosbolO bOIS thflt they \\111
1I0t hold tho belt I\\u)s 101 lie
III \0 lots o[ cOllndenc" III OUI bOjs
.. ILhough SOIllP f 'I' hllve ne\ el
ser 1 It l)IIse btlll bnl We al Ilot
po I tteulatly solIc �II � II clmllenoo
GIve us tlllle to make It homo lUll
]\[r Slater Hodges of MIll Rfty
"US III OUI mIdst last \\eek tllklng
the school oensus of the 18 dIS
tllrlct n hllso bnll t'"UI thot hns not
Mrs SollIe Hutlo who hlls been been dofentod jet
It to" 11
hllldrci CH� IOfl ulblt!O\CI 11" lli I
af[u rs I I \\01 III ntCfCl)ts tth III III e
chnlge mn it! at l� II lklav I b.) th It al.II
or SIX hundred of oltl EnglanLl' 11 e
lonntry etlltor-\\ ho IS �IS peer Ii He
writes and the people tHird I.) oontullI
their patlenoe I week to kilO" \\ hilt
be hilS wrote on the bllflll ng Issues of
tl e day lie gets IllvltatlOns to til
functions rree 11 lsses to nll 8ho\\8 It})
pointed on nll sorts of commlSllons
where there IS 110 pny gets cake tram
the weddlllg oord wood for subRcflJl
tlOns and oecnslolllily gets It 111 the
neck irOlll1l cal tempol If.)
1 he cuuntry prp.ss 15 nn IIISCl'nrllble
fact.or from the forot's thnt tlInke lip
our CIVllIl.lltlon Jt IS on llnd of the
SOil It 18 the Illirror of tile human
problems of Its eo\lrOJllllent Jt IS
more nearly the orgllll of publlo O})ln
Jon thnn Lhe mammoth Journals whose
atrOl gest purposes arc cOllllllerollll
.A.ny Illstorlt\1l who \liould write
knOWing and truthfully the Illstor,) of
'these lolllles must get the bulk ot IllS
material from lot ecountrl newspnpers
they are the busy be-es who gnther the
pollen of all tho indIgenous blossollls
of their habitat and compress these 1fI
to the COIlUflflS from whloh tile hOlley
of lrUe human history IS eItrncted
Every communIty owes tho prllne
jut} ofsuJlport to ItS locnl press lfl\
mnn oan anonl to tuke onll one pUller
he should take IllS home pnper If ht
(an go further and take n dally let
tl18t be but. the supplement Lo IllS
country papel I he old Gecek a luge
know thyself should be CXP"' detl
Intio kno\\ Ll y neighbors and the
way to do thnt IS to slipport lonr I ollie
paper 1 here IS no beLtier 01 more help
fulasset to any COUll�y thall I goo�
new"paper filled WIth nelgllbol hood
news, and ueull1lg "lth all Issue� of
oommon Interest wblch weekly paper
usually does-fa rly aud honestl)
-Atlanta OonstltutlOD
A stllllptno 18 llllllet "lH, splcnLi
'" dOl the glo\e lIear thespenkols
sLltllcf IJut UIIIllg to n lacl of tn
be 100111 hnLHlreds at bosl ets nllll
t I tllIl s \\ ere opelled allel the co 1
tents splenel ut e\ery POlllt 111
tOil II In fact It \\ as one gralld
sploltd \\here all "ere III\lted
flom the Celltral depot to three
hundred )atds \\est of the speak
els stalld the court house Itself
th stores the r�sldences oud the
111 Ell s office \ll came 1n fiS Lt place
to spread tho man) good tillngs
thnt were here to el\t After nll
tho \\ hlte people had pal taken
do" 11 at the park the long table
was 10aclQd Inth the best the
oountyoffords alld the large num
her of colored peopl� were luvlted
up After they hael been fed
there was enough left to feed
another such" crollid A NEil S
representatIve WIlS shown several
Inlge boxes of haIled h"ms Ilud
hght bread, \\ lllch had b.eu pre
pared by the commIttee tlmt IVas
left over enough of thIS fibne to
feed four or five hundred people
llus was dIVIded and sent to those
who \\oltld accept It
1 hose who sUld we wouldn t
have enough to eat acknowledge
11011 they dldn t know Bulloch
oount) When you call 'old
Bulloch on the ratIon lllle she
WIth a ltbernl
Budd up the tall n by bUYlllg
home made Ice
Col II G WrIght of Hulcyn
dale \\ as one of the prollllUont CIt",
ens who took 111 the Re ULlIOIl I es
teldllY
Messrs Jus Robertson und P
Wlllmms are here openlllg up
theIr stock of goods '" Lhe build
lUg lately occupIed by MISS Butch
er Messrs Robertson lind IVII
IlilU1S hR\ e beAIl I UlllllJ1g U success
ful bUSlllASS uL HlggStOIl l\[a)
thoy succeed hero
MISS I" ttlO Stu',bs lICCOllll"'"
, d h) MesdltllleS J W Wdson
nnd J II OllIIf \\ent to Asho\ dIe
on II odnosdlLY \\ here the) \\ III
spollli the summer
lllg B.lsket Picnic
"!tneM If ha I I and ornol,1 .. Igllature ttllt lilt
da, or JUDe 1003 spenclIng some tllne WIth her moth
er, lIlrs 'I r Selbels. IIIIl return
to her homo III South Carol lila
next SUlldu)
[here \\ III be "grLtnd plcn,e nt
rJltt FOI d Bndge un the Ogeeohee
I \or on ::laturdll) Jull 25th
lho Gu)ton stung bllud \\dl
[UI nisi IIlUS'C for dfLhclng on that
dLty
lhere \\ dl be refreshmeuts )n
plent) Evelybod) IS cordIally
111\ ItI d to attend Remembel the
dato hi, 25th 1903
�
Stltckluud
AND
Cone
I he FOIlIl.lu tion 01 HealthS L MOORE Ordl Ilrf
OEQnGlA-UuLloCII COD�TT NourIshment 18 the foundatIOn of
heultl -hie-strength Koliol D)spep
SUI. Ourc IS tilte olle grent mediCIne tibat
)enllbles the stomaoh and digestive or
guns 10 uigetlt nsslIlIIlate ulld trans
IUrlll nil 100 h II tu the kmd of blood
that nourtsllts tile nerves 1I11� feeds the
tissues l(ollolll.lsthefourH)ntioll tor
henlth nature does the resti Jdlges
tlOn tIl &pepSlIl and nil disorders of
the stOIiHICIl null lllgestive organs 8r�
curcd by the use f Kodol Sold by
IV REllts
A Surgical OJ"lratlOn
IS nlways dongerous-do I ot �Llbm t to
thl! surgeon s knIfe until you IIrne
trIO d DeWitt. Witch Hazle Suh e It
will cure when c,erl tiling e1sc Iliis
It II LS llone tillS III tho Isands 01 cases
Here IS Olle of them l Rllflcred from
bl�t!dllig Rnd IlroLrudlng Jllies for
tWUllt) years 'Vas trcllted by dfle
rClit speCialists llJld used mRIl) reme
(lies but obtained no relief until J
used DeWitt s 'Vltoh Hazel Snlve
two lJoxed of tlllO snlve ouretl me 18
mouths ngo and 1 hnvc not had n touoh
of tho piles slnGc-J:[.A Ilsdhl ::illm
lIert( n S 0 For lJltnu blcelill 0
Itclllllg nnll protruding piles I 0 rellO
dy eq 1I1ls DeWI�t; )\ltohll"luS\lyc
Solll b) W H EIII,
Dr. III 'V Hodges Dca.l
lhe snd Intelilgenoe comes of
tho denth of Dr 11[ W Hodges
1I blOther of Hessls E Wand \I'
A Hodges who left Bulloch Ll
numbel of JOllrs ago filld IIns 1"
,ug fit II Illte Sulphllr Spllngs
Flt1 �llLn} of our older CItizens
\\ III remember hl111
lho season 01 plonlcs IS on u.
ILnd thore \\ III be It basket PIClllU
lit Bml s Br <lge noar Han Ille
011 Sltturdl1) Jill) 4th
lItero \ III he n bosket dlUller
on tho glOund plent) of el er}
thing good to e"t nlld lefresh
ments rOt the plensure of those
\\ ho OlljOY ,t thete \\ III be dllnolUg
A good bllntllLnd plenty of I11I1SW
\ C r Hlld
COIll I C A Zetterower
\ r D A ndoreon
I 1\ IIey DeLoach
Ihe crowd W08 estllllltted at
flam 5000 to 1(1000 pAople A
cOllSerVl>tlve estImate we belIeve
"ould put It "t 8 000 or above
Ihoro was some dIVISIOn of OplU
lOn LIS to the OOI11P Hlson ot the
I ho mill) fl tends of MISS Mnt
tIP Anthon) \\ III lOglet to lealD of
her dOllth willfrh OCClll red lit Gra
dy Hospltol '" iltllLlltn obout tell
dllYs ago Her 1emll1l1S II ere Ill­
tOlled fit SOllclorBvllle
fry them sllowfl(Lke Clllokers
Gould & Waters
Plesh meat lLud hsh elel) Sat
III duy lLt Gould & \\ ntels
$1.00 A YEAR VOL 3, NO. 17.STATESBORO, GAl TUESDAY, JULY 7. 1903.
L H Goodwin IS seilIng wnll
paper lor one hulf regulnr prroe
Mr W P Donnldson of13ldch
spent SIILurdny night In HtlltfS
boro
Oot one 01 W B M'lI tin s $1 00
Bowl und pitchers
]\[r lind Mrs J "I ]' runkl in u re
viaibing relutives at Blitch MI
Frnnk i in IS one uf tho sn lesmen
for lhe SImmons Co He hns II
Vfiont,nn of " mOllLh
See r II' Wilson \\ hen you
\\ant IlisurrLnoe ILgLLlllst loss of
I ents
HOlls A 11[ DCHI and I S I ]\[1 J W Dutton and Inm ily 01
Mnaootte l�lLt como up all Sntui
day to \ ISlt relntives III Bulloch
Mr Dutton returned all ) ester
day to Ins businesa III Ftor idu
but hIS fumily \\111 spend 0 month
or so 1L\ Bulloch Mr Dutton
gavo the N�IVB 11 01t11 while here
nud marked lip IllS aubscription
Ho IS d011l1! well III the uuvul
stores businesa III Ftor idu He
n nd M: 13 R Shai pe of Jerome
a ro pn rtnors 1 hey IU n their
at i l ls In FIOIldlL and owu 30000
the vicin rty of
II nd iu fnct 0\ 01) th IIlg curried In 11 do
pn rt.ment atore
II ordrr to Illtloduce ollr goods to the pub
IIU nllrl 011 IlCCOllllt of tho bock\\ardness of
tho spllng SAOSOIl our ontllo stook \\ til be
thlo\\ 11 out Oil alit COUlltOlS Itt 'I hIS reduc
tlOn In plloes
Grand Opening Summer Sale
ROBINSON & WILLIAMS
Sprmg and Summer Goods
will remrun over during tho en til
week He WIll dISCUSS with tho
people some of the mer its of tho
III nons meusures he hopes to got
through this seSSIOIl of tho logls
I II til I e
I dol) competition I nrn now
glVlllg 50% oft of our regular price
011 Wnll Paper
Hnvo just, up nod It vory deairnble I1l1d
sLrlctly "I' to dlltA stook 01
Dress Goods Dry Goods, Clothing,
Shoes Hats, Trunks, Etr.L If Goodwin
Mr SIIII€On Brinson of Decn
tur count) spent sev ernl d,t) s
lust look 111 Bulloch ho IS II
I!lothel of 1I1r John 13t1n80n 01
NolI\\ood 1I1r BII1I801l0XPloss d
Illmsell 1]8 belllg hIghly pleusod
\\ It h BIIlloch county
Ihc shoo thnt comes nClllcst
plonslug Itll tho Inc]tes IS Lho
Jnonness ]lltilel 'shoe IllI de h)
the Dill ton Shoo Co of D,tltoll
J H Gross of tl 0 N >111 8
CI1I1 y ) au \I 01 k In tho way of
bllggy pallltlllg to J G MItchellfOlco IS tlLklng It fell dnl s vacl]
LIOn Ilt IllS old homo III SCI ven
county Lhls \\eek
Whon )011 \\LLLlt illSIIronce
�gnll1st storm losses seo J \V
Wilson
M I Lcon Hnll has tho Illlltc",,1
nn tho glOund fOI II d\\ollIng III
) Ilst Stateshoro
Oilln & Co
I\lth clothing If )011 nro shOlt
8 0 thcm Insldo tho uext ton unl S
M,ss �rnttlo McKlIlnoll 01 Mllx
ton N C IS' ISltlng 1OIntlle8 lit
Cnnoe She \\ til \ IS It In St"tes
horo befOle hor letum home
L H Goodwll1 WIll gIve you
50% oft of reglllar pnces on \\all
pnper
MISS BeSSie Stubb. lelt on ::>nt
urda) for "n extellded VISIt to
SII\ nnnnh ,,"d Hrllns\\ ICk She
"III boa\\lI) theblllllnce of the
811mmOI
DOll t fad to see E L Sand
1111 s S lsll locks !tne] Dool locks
Stntesbolo [JLLld lIttle or no ILt
tentl 11 to the !th of Jill), Ilot
thllt OUI folks ILle Ilot p"trlOtlC
bllt \\0 hnd lust galle through a
bIg Confoderate VetelnllS R
1I11101l lind "ere "0Il) out
BllY >I Glnss Fly Ilnl' frolll
W B MnrtlLl
]I[,ss I uln Blltlel left on Illst
lhllrsdllY e\elllng for Suwllneo
Springs Fln , Master OttlS I lions
IlCCO npollled her os ffir ns Jesup
Both \\JII be gone Itbout t\\O
pn 11 lIld \ ou
thnll \\ecnra to h,,\e nt thIS LIme of the
"!!ii�"""_
jA1l1 IIlld Ollr lomed) s to reduce OUI Low
Prices SIll I I ow�" lugnrdless of profit
r r cost of Iller IHllldlse umllt \\111 be the
conSlllllOI thnt WIll shul" the henefit of our
10\\ prl es
SALE BEGINS TOMORROWpeople Illul"
school [<hoos tho t
w,1I \\enr n bo) 01 g II lunool thlln
1111) shoo 1ll1dp lhey 1110 Ilot
10\\ prICed bllt they Lie chellp
II) thoso shoes Ilnd If thEY o\el
\\elll alit )Oll \\111 gl bllck 10
J \1 Olldl & Co nlld bll) lin
other pl11r
MI Edmolld Kellnedy IS the
chnmplon lilt ctLtchel 'n thIS sec
tlon He blought lip 011 Slttur
du) ItU ordllllllY \1 Ire tmp WIth 30
lilts III It, "I"ch he blld ctLught
the nlgbt befJle HIS plnn 1S to
bUlt the trup lind set It so the IItts
OttU go IU und out I1t leIsure fOI
the hrst t\\O Illghts IIlIs gets
them used to the tmp ttnd II hen he
does tnrll the c"tchmg end on
them he h lis the tru p
C,et $100 Green Collee nt IV B
Mnrtll1 S ulld ) au \\l1I not hll\ e
to bu) nn) more soon
Eld 1 J Cobb 1S conductlllg u
senos of l11eetlLlgs lit FlIendshlp
church tillS \\eek
Save your hay lt1ld keep your
stock flIt all the \\ IlltHI If you
would do tillS you should hale 11
I\[OCOI nllck Han ester For sale
by J E Bro\\n
Stilson Gn
Mr Remer Wnmock of Blouk
let spont II \\ IHle III Stlltp8bol0
pn Mondll)
See J E Brown StIlson Go
for tho best prICes on tin best
HlItvestels Rakes and ]llo\\ers IU
the \\olld He IS agellt
McCormtOk Null s.ud
and wrll contmue iOl len days only, as om advertisements WIll change from every
five to ten days WIth new and astomshmg bargams
L a GoonWIN
Pltlllter & Paper Hunger We wlll ask the kmd pubhc to watch our advertlsements closely
If you \\ant first class \\ork
done slie L H GoodWIn for Pa lilt
lUg and pttpertng
Mrs G S Johnston has return
ed frolll Ioomsboro
20 lbs whIte sugar for $1 00 It
Olilif & SmIth s
Mr- Ketchnm and chIldle11 of
lncl sOllllle Fla ure VISltlllg
A BIG PURCHASE.
25,cents.
B. alllmen collars. The regular prICe is 15c ortwo
We have 15 styles, all standmg and wmged shapes
150 Dozen B
bIggest bargams ever known. WhIle thtlY last at 2 1-2 cents each.Mt. J A I'ulcher
DI J E Donehoo reLurned ln8t
Another lot of B & B All LlI1en COlltl s tUI n clown sbapes at 8 cents each
A sltght blellk 111 tho pllmp nt
tho Ico Footon dolll) ed the \\otl
fOI Lt dl1Y or mote the I"tlol plL!t
of lost \\oek It \\IIS Topllllcdnnd
Me SIS Kltlg WhIte J L Ken tho \\ork of floe?-lLlg goes metllly
lledy Iwd Rufus Hodges of Clax- all
tOil \\ ero vIsItors to Stntesboro
last Th ursd(LY
I\[ISS Zfidll Rountl ee 1CtlllllOdprICe f10m It pleasant VISIt to SII alns
IIfr BobblO Donaldson 01 I3IItch boro ond other POInts on Mondll)
wns on our streets today
Your country
SllIloh V(LlIey l�lollr nt Gould &; we \\ant
\\ eel from II VISit to Atlllntli
One lnlge 3 tb C(L1l tOLllLLtoes 100
Gould &; Wilters
Mrs L G I uoas left) esterdn)
for WoodclIff and Sylvl1llln \\ hOle
she" III \ ISlt relntl\ es nnd fllenus
for se\ eml dll) s
111m sellmg Willi Puper for just
� tho I egulllr prICe
L H Goodwnl
1 he \ etel nIlS ha\ e oome alld
gone but h"d " bIg dllY
)<'nllt Jars
nt
raps Itlld Rubbers
II' B Muttll) S
'(
Mr J A Fulcher \\ent to SCItI
bOlO on SUlld"y to attend the III
lIeral of Mrs George Heilld \\ ho
dlCd on Soturdll) Itt ber home III
Rock) Ford
Dr Hoss Stock Food for snle
hy Gould &; Wiltors
Mr FlanK Fletcher keeps our
market supplIed w,th good water
melons
to
C"rty youl ChIckens "nd Eggs
W B Martlll
Mr and Mrs 0 L Warren of
PulaskI \ lSI ted St"tesboro lust
rhursday
E L Sandllll s II ork 01111 be
seen all the Court Honse Doora III
Statesbolo
Mr S L l\[oore spent Satt11ClllY
III Sn\lIunah
E L Salldhn WIll call at) our
resldeuce "nd show you IllS work
free HIS work IS weli worth llls
Wuters
U!ss Salilo Gree... IS \ ISltmg
Mrs C ]It CummIng
GOllld & W liters hilI e n 100 Crosh
mellts e\ or) Snturd.)
COlldensed mIlk at 5c "aall
01 1ft & Sllllth
Mr I has A Jones, of S"1L111
nah, c"me up thIS Illornlng to nt
tend the funeml of IllS slstel
]l[rs D A Wnters mentIon of
whose del\th IS made else\\ here In
thiS ,ssue
One tlnee 1 b can E I bertll PeRch
es 15 cts can
MEN R DRESS �1TIIBT8
A bIg lot of the well known bUlUd of shu ts the 'ExbelslOl' '1'he legular :jilOO,
�l 25 and �I 1)0 Shuts VelY clall1ty stlLpes ;mcl st) les Some are the Summer
Coat Shuts Come and get yom plCk Oilly 59 cents
Look on next page for our contmued advertIsement
North Slde of COUrt; House Square
Gould &; \Votels
!.II D r Aldellllfin of Blool
let II us 111 tOIl n Oil yesterdllY
PrAtty l1e\\ lllle of lllcltes hlle
shoes lit Kennedy & Cone's
]I[OSSI s J J Rogers lind J D
Dolonch t\\O of GlenVIlle s solId
CItIZens \\elo over on'Ihllrsdll) to
till e III the He LUlion
rhe \\lI1k over Hllnltnlnnd God
JllLlIl shoes best on the Illllr kot Itt
Kennedl & Cone 8
Mrs J A Fulcher returned ]l[ISS Eull Powers of (Tuy tou a
dnllghter of ollr poplllar conduct
Ot ]I[r Helsohell Po\\ers, lifter a
pleasant VIS,t to Lhe famIly of
MI D V AI dell, retul ned to her
home yesterdny
1 he MoCormlCk Hone.tlng ma­
cillne hns no equal It 1S the rna
chllle for the mlln who \\ ants the
best for IllS Inonoy ]<'or pfloes etc
sae J E Bowen
StIlsoll Gs,
Mr TIIllles r OllIff of Adabelle
\\ I\S (L VISitor to Oll r CIty on yester
day
Hello, Central I GIve me the
Statesboro Ic� ]I[fg Co
Mr R L Chambers one of our
hustJlIlg merohants. IS vlsltmg
fnends In BrunSWICk He WIll
return ou FrIday
21b good soda for 5c
Olltff & SmIth a
lIfess R'lblUson &; WIlhams, our
uew merohants have opened Ip
theIr stoe k of goods on the north
SIde of court hOLlse square
Best Green coffee III tOIl II at
Gould &; Waters
]l[r W A BIrd a leadIng OItlzen
of StIllmore oLlme dOlI II to the
CIty thIS week
Patrolllze a Bullooh County en
terpnse, the Ice Factory
Dr Deroy Dekle pnld our tOlVn
" VISIt yesterdll)
lfIx Oollector Chns \f Zetter
ower was IImong the VISItors yes
terday
DeLoach-ill mlllC){S
from AdmIn 011 Monday whel e
she went to attend the dIstrICt
meetlllg of the DublllJ
willch convened ln that cIty 011
Frld,,) Satuld"y and SUlld 0)
She repOlts IL plellsllnt trIp
On SUl1dlty last ]lir Wyley W
D 'Loach ltnd ]I[ISS COla HencirlCks
\\ere "luted In Illllrnage
MI DeLoucll IS the populnr
Treusurer of Bulloch cUULlty and
hIS "Ilde 18 11 daughter of ]1[1 ullll
M,s l\fOrtdll Helldrlcks of Blo)s
\Il thl8 oounty Ihecelemon) was
performod by J W Rountree
ESCfI
]I[r "ncl ]l[IS Del ollch \"lImuke
their home III StLltesboro
Bullli It .( ° S,l.VlllllUl)J
If ) ou weM collars aLld) ou
ought to go to J \II 011111 &; Co
nud tly the ne\\ Ptttent SpIlng
ColllL! No trouble to lldJLlSt
your neok tIe
I he school ILt Roed) Brltnch
nUltcfOIlI) \ II como to n closo next
Flldll) the 10th after" \ eJ y S'lO
cessflll torm
PtOmllleLlt gentlemell lun e boeLl
ILwlted lind \\ Ith the sumptuous
dlll1101 to he sprend th"t dL!) rOOI
t"tlOns eduolltlOnlll "dd re8SOS
etc \\ hlCh lire scheduled
mnke the dtty one to be romelll 'Ihere IS a bIll befor� the legIS
bered Alillre Illvlted Itlture to put the COI1\ IOLs to \\ork
to e tel1cl the st(Lte rond from At-Don t forget th tt we buy alld I
x
I ta to the Set1 rhe bIll uamessell all kInds of country produc' an
Brill RWICI as the eastern terml-Gould &; \Vaters 1, r1 I ppl ns \\ US burned out some
tIS of tho land bu t we lelllll th"tn tl me ago He/Illay open buslOess
"11 ell ort w II I be Illude to "mend
II) StllLesboTo n the fall
the bll I so itS to make It rLln from
Atlallt" to SII\ nonah One sug) Our bJlldless ham IS fIrat classgestlOn bOB boen mude to lun two Let us s�nd you someplongs after lenvlllg Mncol1 Olle G"uld &; Waters
to BruuswlCk IIl1d the other to Mr and Mrs A C Thaggard of
S"vaDnLlh If the rond Isextendeld Dul,itn. have been VIBltlllg the paBuy a_ McCorllllCk HltrVestlllg to Snv"nnah It \\ 111 probnb, lellts of Mrs rhaggurd Mr andmaohllle nnd save )our hay If 1 S b e are IJracBtrl to tntes oro as w Mrs Geo R Hagllls of Calheyounoed onB see or \\rlte tlOnlly on 1111 nit IIue "et\\een At dllllOgthe\\eRk Whde lOStlltes.J E Brown Stdsoll Ga
tllntll nnd Savallllnh "nd \\e hope bllro on yesterday Mr rhagg:lId
Dr J 13 Wltlnell, of Adabelle ou' loplesontfttlves \\ 111 keep theIr onlledlll and had the NEWS sont
t I 1 ft t I t t to hIs "ddresshas Ie nrnec lOme l1 er !tong It o)es opeLl to 13ulloch s In
etes 111
COlllse at tho Ne\\ Yorl colloge Lhls mattol J[ lfll ton,l IS buIlt Romomber 110 sell aile Ib DrJed
If \OU \\lInt a mco d,nll( I SLLI RUlnl IInh '" Lh jltUP' t ImlllUB Ilpples III onrtoons JO ctsJ Gould & Wilters
of .118hos got It lit W B ":IIalL11i s fur IU
Reports from the sectIOn \\ here
the hall beat up the crops lire thllt
they are puttIng out to some ex
tent Soma of them were beaten
too budly to lllake much of a orop
we fear
Mr J E Bro\\n LIt StIlson IS
puttlllg III the shelvlllg lind COUll
tors 11\ hIS large store house. and
\\ III open up It fullllLle of General
Merchandise "bout Sept let �Lr
Bro\\ 11 has L1lready receIved pltrt
of IllS stock He WIll car�y at
leltst n $10000 stock startIng III
t be oarly fall
'l'he Ice Factory" wagon WIll
stop "t your door
�lr R R 1'1 Pp'!lS Wit" over
from Olaxton/ou 'rIiurilday lIfr
Rov Wbltley I angatou IS over
Itt Cobhtown nlllnlllg a protmot
od meotlllg th IS II eek
\Vo ha\ e the best refrtgerator III
town, (Lnd guamnt' e the bost but-
ter OllIff &; Snuth
lhe cololed pOpUllIIIoll \\010 III
eVIdence 11\ Stlt�esboro on SlItLlr
cllty A llllttcb gllme of buse bllll
wus pillycd between the Stlllmolo
ILlld StL!tesboro clubs both color
ed Still mOl e pLlt IttO tho States
bolO COOIlS on t SCOle of 18 to 9 II)
falol of StIllmore
OllIff & SmIth
Mrs F S P"rkel of Dll,II,1l Oa
lotlllllecl to hOI home Satm dlt)
IIftOI VISltlllg her nephe\\ Mr M
W Oglesby for somB tllne
for
The
